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THEO DÕI CHÚNG TÔI Breve introducción Permissions This is a simple and live Guide for Clash Royale, updated daily to help users with new events in the world of Clash Royale. This app has the following features. Clash Royale Basics: Clash Royale is very easy to play and get started. Even if you
haven't played similar games before, you can get the hang of it in just a short time playing. However, understanding the basics before you start the game is important. This guide contains basics such as app requirements, different cards, and more. Clash Royale Tips and Tricks: Many users around the
world share tips and tricks; This will help you to become a true Clash Royale Master. Clash Royale Deck Building: - Proven strategies and different character combinations. Clash Royale Cheat Sheets: - Help users play faster. Clash Royale Latest news: Latest news from the Clash Royale world. Please
note that this app does not contain any Clash Royale gems hacks, downloads links or Clash Royale apk file downloads. The content of this app is not related to any app approved, approved, endorsed, sponsored or explicitly approved by Supercell and Supercell. For more information, see Supercell Fan
Content Policy: www.supercell.com/fan-content-policy. 45460dfb64 Access Network State Allows access to information about networks. Internet Allows you to access the Internet network. Access wifi state Allows access to information about Wi-Fi networks. Write external storage Allows you to write to an
external container, such as an SD card. Vibrating Access to the vibrator. Receive boot: Allows you to receive a broadcast boot notification after the boot is complete. Wake lock: Allows you to use PowerManager WakeLocks to keep your processor from sleeping or the screen to fade.
com.google.android.c2dm.permission.RECEIVE App client license. com.samadstudios.guideforclashroyale.permission.C2D_MESSAGE application's client permission. Reading external storage Allows you to read from external storage, such as an SD card. Breve introducción licenses Enter the Arena!
The creators of clash of clans come with a real-time multiplayer game starring the Royales, their favorite Clash characters and much more. Collect and upgrade dozens of cards featuring the Clash of Clans teams, spells and defenses you know and love, as well as royales: Princes, Knights, Baby Dragons
and more. Knock the enemy king and princesses into towers to defeat your opponents and win trophies, crowns and glory in the arena. Form a clan to share cards and build your very own fighting community. Lead the Clash Royale family to victory. Please note! Royale is free to download and play,
however some game items can be purchased for real money. If you don't want to use this feature, please set up password protection for purchases in the Google Play Store app settings. Also Also under the Terms and Privacy Policy, you must be at least 13 years old to play or download Clash Royale. A
network connection is also required. FEATURES ● Duel players from around the world in real time and take on trophies ● Earn chests to unlock rewards, collect powerful new cards and upgrade existing ones ● Destroy opponent towers and win crowns to earn epic crown chests ● Build and upgrade your
card collection with the Clash Royale family along with dozens of your favorite Clash teams, spells and defense ● Build your ultimate Battle Deck to defeat your opponents ● Progress through multiple Arenas all the way to the top ● Form a clan to share cards and build your very own fighting community ●
Challenge your Clanmates and friends in a private duel ● Learn a variety of combat tactics watching the best duels on TV Royale Support Do you have a problem? Visit or or contact us in the game settings &gt; help and support. Privacy policy: terms of service: Parent's Guide: Internet allows you to
access the Internet network. Access network status: Allows you to access information about networks. Wake lock: Allows you to use PowerManager WakeLocks to keep your processor from sleeping or the screen to fade. Change wifi status Allows you to change Wi-Fi connection status. Access wifi state
Allows access to information about Wi-Fi networks. com.android.vending.BILLING Application with client permission. Vibrating Access to the vibrator. com.google.android.finsky.permission.BIND_GET_INSTALL_REFERRER_SERVICE application's client permission.
com.google.android.c2dm.permission.RECEIVE App client license. Write external storage Allows you to write to an external container, such as an SD card. Reading external storage Allows you to read from external storage, such as an SD card. Breve introduceción Resaper Permissions packages allow
applications to restart. Include tasks: Allows you to get information about tasks that are currently or recently running. Write options Allow you to read or write system settings. Disconnecting file systems Allows you to connect and disconnect file systems for removable storage. Reading logs Allows you to
read low-level system log files. Read phone status: Provides read-only access to your phone's status. Access to fine location allows access to the exact location of location sources such as GPS, mobile towers and Wi-Fi. Access in rough places Allows you to approximate location from network location
sources such as mobile towers and Wi-Fi. System Alert Window Allows you to open windows by using the system alert, which is displayed at the top of all other applications. Write external storage Allows you to write to an external container, such as an SD card. Writing apn settings allows you to write the
apn settings. Internet Allows access to access Network. Access network status: Allows you to access information about networks. Wake lock: Allows you to use PowerManager WakeLocks to keep your processor from sleeping or the screen to fade. Change wifi status Allows you to change Wi-Fi
connection status. Access wifi state Allows access to information about Wi-Fi networks. com.android.vending.BILLING Application with client permission. Vibrating Access to the vibrator. Reading external storage Allows you to read from external storage, such as an SD card. Breve introducción licenses a
very well designed chest tracker, probably the most beautiful of them all. This application specializes in crates and it is best to do so. There are two ways to track: old school, manually registering crates and statistics that predict 100% correct upcoming crates. It only defines the player member found in the
game. Exactly, user-friendly, the best of the domain. Download now! Crates aren't random! Features: === • 6 languages (English, German, Spanish, Italian, French, Romanian) • Tutorial included • Easy tracking system. • Check the cycle of the default bins. • How many crates until giant/magic/super
magic/legendary/epic. • Show the next 6 cases. • You can view the contents of each chest. • Floating widget (allows you to track chests in the game) • Easy player management interface == If you want to be the fastest way, select statistics. The tour has all the necessary information. If you select cycle,
you will be asked if you know your current chest position. If you are at the beginning of the game, enter 0 positions. If not, just press do not know and the tool will find out for you several times register the crates you win. To access the floating widget, go to the settings and enable it. You can change the
size and transparency as you like. OPTIONAL: ○ You can restore the app by pressing the reset on the tracker page. ○ You can click on the crates inside the history panel on the tracker page for content. ○ Swipe to the right to access the menu. ○ You can click on the crates inside the shooting page of the



content. === This application is unofficial and is not approved by Supercell. For more information, check Supercell Fan Content Policy: System Alert Window Allows you to open the windows of the system alarm, shown at the top of all other applications. Internet Allows you to access the Internet network.
Include tasks: Allows you to get information about tasks that are currently or recently running. Access network status: Allows you to access information about networks. Wake Lock Allows PowerManager WakeLocks sleep or screen. com.google.android.c2dm.permission.RECEIVE App client license.
eu.tudor.ultimatechesttrackerforclash.permission.C2D_MESSAGE application's client permission. Internet Allows you to access the Internet network. Access network status: Allows you to access information about networks. Wake lock: Allows you to use PowerManager WakeLocks to keep your processor
from sleeping or the screen to fade. Change wifi status Allows you to change Wi-Fi connection status. Access wifi state Allows access to information about Wi-Fi networks. com.android.vending.BILLING Application with client permission. Vibrating Access to the vibrator. Write external storage Allows you
to write to an external container, such as an SD card. Read phone status: Provides read-only access to your phone's status. Send sms Allows you to send SMS. System Alert Window Allows you to open windows by using the system alert, which is displayed at the top of all other applications. Account
authentication: Allows you to act as account administrator for AccountManager. Get accountsE Allows access to the list of accounts in the Account service. Recording audio Allows you to record the sound. Change audio settings Allows you to change global audio settings. Use credentials: Allows you to
request authtokent from AccountManager. Access to rough locations allows you to access approximate location from network location sources such as mobile towers and Wi-Fi. Write options Allow you to read or write system settings. android.permission.READ_SETTINGS application's client permission.
Write calendar Allows you to write the user's calendar information. android.permission.REQUEST_INSTALL_PACKAGES permission of the application. Manage accounts: Allows you to manage the list of accounts in AccountManager. Access to fine location allows access to the exact location of location
sources such as GPS, mobile towers and Wi-Fi. Set alarm: Allows the user to set an alarm. android.permission.PACKAGE_USAGE_STATS application's client permission. Reading external storage Allows you to read from external storage, such as an SD card. Card.
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